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ftyl Brief Account of the T R 1 jl L 
of Cap. JOHN PORrEOUS 

N ThurPay the 17th day of June 173^ 
JOHN PORTEOUS late Captain 

the Murdering, or being Art and Part of the Mur. 
der of the following Perfons, viz. Charles Hus- 
band Servant to Paul Husband Con&dnoner in.the 
Abbay of Holyrood houfe, Archibald Balantyne 
Son to John Balantyne younger Dyfter in Dal- 
keith, John Anderfon Son to George Anderfon in 

' Craighead Drover, Alexander M‘Neal Son to hd- 
ward M‘Neal Indweiler in Mortonhall, Margaret 
tordon Servant to William Ogilvy Taylor, Hen- 
ry Graham^Tay lor in Canongate; and for grie- 
veufly maiming and wounding the following Fer- 
fons; to the great Danger- of their Lives, viz. 
Margaret Arthur Reitdeam in theCanongate, Jean 
Peat Servant to J unes . Doual Merchant in E- 
dinburgh, David Wallace Journeyman Wright in 
Edinburgh, James fhilp.Servant to Lawder, 

- Efq; Reficenfer in the Canongate, David Kidd 
Taylor in Edinburgh, Patrick Spalding Appren, A to David Mitchel Jeweliei> in Edinburgh, 
James Lyle'and'Alexander Wallace both Servants 
to Tames Wright Staymaker in Edinburgh, John 

Lieutenant of the City Guard of E- 
dinburgh, received a Copy of his In- 
dictment, in which he is charged with 



Miller Taylor in Edinburgh, David Ogilvy Wri- 
ter in Edinburgh, and.james Nivan late Servant 
to William Sellars Writer in Edinburgh : In fofar 
as, That upon the 14th of April then laft, he be- 
ing ordered to'attend at the Execution of the de- 
ceall Andrew Wilfpn, to preferve the Peace and 
fupport the Executioner in the Difcharge of his 
Duty, having under h^s Command a Detachment 
of about 70 Men of the City Guard, having at- 
tended accordingly, he, after the faid Andrew 
Wilfoh had hung upon the Gallows till he was 

| dead, ihaking off all Fear of God and Refpcft to 
| his Majefty s Laws, and conceiving a moft wick- 
t ed and malicious, Purpofe ol deftrcrying, wounding 
| and maiming Numbers of his Majelty’s Subjects, 
I the Inhabitants of the City of Edinburgh, and 0- 
I thers th re affembled at the faid Execution, with™ 
I out any juft Caufe or necefiar Occafion, ordered 
I the faid Detachment of the City Guard under his 
I Command to fire upon the People fo affembled at 
I the faid Execution 5 and, that the Men fo under his 
I Command, at leaft feverals of them, having fired 

t over the Heads of the Multitude, fo as to avoid 
doing them any Harm, that he, with Threats 

I -and Imprecations, repeated his Commands to fire, 
j calling out to.them, to level tbeir Viecei and beda?nn> 

ed, or Words to that Purpofe 5 and that at or a- 
bout the fame Time he levelled the Firelock that 
was in his Hand, taking Aim at the abovemienti* 
otied Charles Husband, and moft wickedly and 
murderoufly fired at him, whereupon he imme- 

, diately drcpMo the Ground i at leaft, that he fo 
levelled hi» Piece, and appeared to take his Aim 
at feme one of the innocent Multitude, who hap* 
pened to ftand direfUy over agajnft him, and did 



fire, and upon his fo firing, the End Charles Hus* 
fcand, at leaft one or other of the Perfons partial* 
larly above named, or more of them, did imme- 
diately fall to the Ground, having received a mor- 
tal Wound or Wounds, whereof they foon after 
died, &c. 

Among the Defences offered for the Pannel are 
thefe, That he was ordered to attend the Execution 
of Andrew Wilfon, with rhe greateft Part of the 
City Guard, and to fupport the Executioner in the 
Difcharge ef his Office j and the Magiftrates ap- 
prehending a violent Attempt to refcue the faid 
.Wilfon, he had Diredions given him to repel Force 
fry Force 5 That to make thefe Directions effec- 
tual, Powder and Ball were delivered out of the 
•Town’s Magazine to the Guard the Morning of 
the Execution, with Directions to load their Pieces; 
That the Pannel with the f own Guard, according- 
ly attended the Execution ; That when the Of- 
fender was hung up on the Gibbet, the Magiffrates 
retir’d from the Scaffold, and repair’d to a Houfe 
oyer-againft it in the Grafs-market 5 That after 
the Offender had hung for fome Time, the Multi- 
tude became uhrply, and began to fling Stones of 
great Size, and with great Violence ; That fome 
of the Guard were thereby hurt, onehad hisShoul- 
der blade broke, others were bruifed, and the 
Timber of the prum was beat to Pieces j That the ’ 
Jnfolence of the Mob growing ftill greater, and 
they preffing from adl Sides upon the Guard, the 
Pannel, who apprehended they might have intend- 
ed to carry off the Criminal, who by this Time 
^ras cut down, in order to attempr the recovering 
frim to Life, found it neceffary for him to keep off 
ike Multitude by Thieats and Menaess 5 That to 



( 5 .) this End he prefented his Piece, firfi: to one Quar- 
ter, and then to another, calling to the People to 
Hand off, and threatning, that it they did not, he 
would fire ; That neverthelefs he neither fired 
himfelf, nor gave any Orders to fire $ but on the 
Contrary, when fome of the Guard, provoked by 
the Hurts they received, had, without his Orders 

’ or Authority, prefumed to fire, wbofe Example 
>vas followed by feveral others,he did allhecould 
to prevent that Mifchief, by commanding them to 
defift, and actually did beat down the Muzzle of 

I one of the Men’s Pieces, who was prefenting it in 
| order to fire •, That finding he could not be obey- 

ed, he marched with thofe that followed him up the 
! Weft Bow, where they, provoked by what he did 

not know,fac’d about and fir’d towards the Graf*- 
I Market; That his firft Notice thereof was by hear. 
J ing ir, which made him turn about in order toftop 

i: it j That at this Place he neither fired, nor gave 
| Orders to fire : That he marched as many of his 
i Men as he could gather together back to the City- 

guard Room, where he prevented the Mens clean- 
ing their Pieces, that the Guilty who fired might 

. I be diftingiiilhed from the Innocent who did not 
! fire j That his own Piece had not at that Time 1 been at all fired ; That, confcious of his own In* 

; hocence, he prefented himfelf before the Magi- 
’ firates, whereas nothing was more eafy to him 
j than to have made his Efcape, and that in their 

trefence the Firelock that was in his own Hand 
was prefented, and appeared not to have been at 

i all fired ; and that therefore the Libel, as libelled, 
could not lie true. 

That the delivering Powder and Ball to the 
pity Guard, and the Direction to the Pannel, to 

fup- 



fupport the Execution of . the Sentence againll 
'Witfon, and in Cafe of a violent Refcue, to repel 
Force by Force, amounted to a fTar Order from the 
F'agiltrates to fire when it became neceflary ; andk 
that the violent Afiault by the lob with Stones, 
in order, as the P*auel believed, to carry off the 
Offender, in Hopes of recovering him to Life, 
made it necefTary to repel Force by Force which 
ought to be fullained as a total Defence againft 
the indfffment, at leaf! as Circumftances fir to mi- 
tigate the Punilhaient, and reftrain it from the 
pjuu ordinma, fince the Pannel being verfam in U- 
cito) and engaged in the Diffharge of a lawful 
Piece of Duty, iffany Excefs was committed by 
him, it ought not to be attended with capital Pit- ; 
nifhraent, but ought to be correfted extra ordintru, 
according to the Degree of the Excefs &c. 

To th^feit was anfwered, Thattho’it were true 
that the Magistrates upon juft Apprehenfivin of a 
violent Relcue of the Criminal, had ordered Pow- 
der and Ball to be diftribured^to the Guard, had 
dire&ed the Pannel at all Hazards to fupport the 
Execution, and prevent a violent Refcue * and had 
even told him. in cafe ofNeceifity, he was to re* 
pel Force by Force, it will not in the leaft follow 
that thefe Orders could in any degree juftify him, 
exccept in cafe of Neceffity, and an Attem ■ made 
to wards a violent Refcue * That no Order from a- 
ny civil Magiftrate whatever,could juftify fo hor- 
rid a Barbarity, and that tho‘ the Magiftrates had 
ordered him on the Spot to fire upon innocent Peo- 
ple, it could not in the lea ft acquit him, fince he 
was not at all bound to obey fuch illegal Orders. 
That the Pannel doss not pretend to have had any 
Orders to fire, except in the Cafe of a violent At tempt 



empt to Refcue; and had fhat happened, the 
reading the Proclamation would have made it juf- 
ifiable; that it is not even denied by the Pannel, 
hat the Execution was over before the Firing ; that 
Ihe Truft repofed in him, and the Duty expe&ed 
from him was ceafed ; he was no longer an OfUcer 
mployed to that End for which the Fire Arms 
rere loaded •, and his A&ions came then to be ef- 
imated of, by the fame Rules that would have 
lade them lawful or unlawful upon every ordina* 
f Occafion; that tho’ the flinging of Dirt and 
tones a: the Executioner, might perhaps juflify a 
holerkk Perfon for drubbing any of the Actors 
t-their ’Vantonjjfifs, yet it could not juftify the 
jughrering of them, faTTefs could the Impertinence 
a few Boys, or ocher idle People, excufe the 
ing (harp Sfio upon an innocent Multitude ; 
hat it is far from being the Intereft of the 

. -own or the Publick, that an innocent Man fhould 
ft'er • but it is greatly the Interefl: of both, that 
ifarr'and'ftriQ Enquiry be made where the Guile 
, 3, when a MalTacre fo cruel and dangerous bap- 
|ns that the Guilty may be made an Example 
1 jo reft rain others to commit the like in time 

?piing, &c. That therefore the Pannel muft Hand 
I fall, upon his being or not being Guilty of the 
Icls charged upon him in the Indictment. 

The LORDS Interlocutor. 
Ends, That the Panne! having, at any of the 

Times and Places libelled, fired a Gun among 
People alTembledat the Execution libelled, or 
having giv n Orders to the Soldiers under his 

mmand to Are, and thereupon they the the Sol* 
rs, or any of them, having accordingly fired, 

and 



arid upon the firing either by himfelf or them', the 
Perfons mentioned in the -Indiftment, or any of 
them, w|re killed or wounded, or the Pan* 
nel’s being guilty Art and Part of any of the foiev, 
(aid Crimes, all fepjraihn relevant to infer the 
Pains of Law: But allows the Pannel to adduce 
what Evidence he can, with refpeit to his Behavi- 
our, at the Time the forefaid Crimes are libelled to 
have been comrriitted, for taking off the Circum" 
ffances which fhall be brought, for inferring his 
being guilty of or Art and Part of the Criiriej 
libelled, and remits, &c. 

The VeraiB of the J U R f. 
\17E all in one Voice find it proven. That th( vv faid JOHN PORTEOUS Pannel, fired ; 
dun among the People affembled at the Place o| 
Executi n, and Time libelled ^ As alfo. That h«l 
gave Orders to the Soldiers under his Command t| 
fire, and upon his or their fo firing, the Perfoq 
mentioned in the Indictment were killed an 
wounded. And^find it proven, That the Pannf 
and his Guard were attacked, and beat by fevers 
Scones of a confiderable 'Bignefs, thrown amort 
t)iem by the Multitude, whereby feveral of tb 
Soldiers.were bruifed and wounded. 

v thereupon the Lords fentenced him to be exi 
cute in the Grafs Market upon the 8th Day ofSef 
teinber next. 

FINIS, 


